The current Texas Master of Science Program Office offers **three distinct one-year graduate programs** to meet your unique hiring needs. A brief summary of each program is included below, and more information (including class profile and curriculum) can be found on the program websites.

### TEXAS MS BUSINESS ANALYTICS
The Texas MSBA program develops quantitatively-trained storytellers to fulfill a significant market need for individuals with deep analytical talent. Graduates are prepared to navigate the complexities and possibilities of Big Data in the business and organizational context.

### TEXAS MS FINANCE
The Texas MSF provides a unique intersection of finance theory and technical, quantitative, graduate-level training to prepare students for careers in finance—especially those requiring analytical, valuation, and modeling skills.

### TEXAS MS MARKETING
The Texas MSM provides the opportunity for students to leverage critical thinking skills to improve marketing outcomes through theoretical frameworks and applied analytical training. Graduates are prepared for careers as marketing scientists in a world where data, decisions, and action are intertwined.

---

**SUMMER EVENTS**

**Friday, July 21, 2017**
MSF Investment Banking Networking Event

*McCombs Hall of Honors, 3:00pm-5:00pm*
An exclusive reception-style event at which Investment Banking employers, alumni, and advisory council mentors will have the opportunity to network with new MSF students participating in IB recruiting.

**Friday, July 28, 2017**
MS Industry Interest Round-Up & Employer Networking Lunch

*Student Activity Center, UT Austin, 9:00am-1:00pm*
Students will participate in small-group discussions with recruiters and professionals from select industries to learn more about roles and opportunities within their areas of specialty.

**Thursday, August 31, 2017**
MS Class of 2018 Meet & Greet

*McCombs Hall of Honors, 9:00am-12:00pm*
Come and meet our new Class of 2018 and discuss opportunities with your organization and how our students can be successful in your recruiting process over light refreshments in a relaxed atmosphere.

For more information on these and other upcoming MS Programs Events, please contact [Lainey.Corliss@mccombs.utexas.edu](mailto:Lainey.Corliss@mccombs.utexas.edu)

---

**LAINEY CORLISS | MS Employer Relations**
(512) 232-6768 | [Lainey.Corliss@mccombs.utexas.edu](mailto:Lainey.Corliss@mccombs.utexas.edu)

**ABBY POLLARD | MS Career Coach**
(512) 471-3221 | [Abby.Pollard@mccombs.utexas.edu](mailto:Abby.Pollard@mccombs.utexas.edu)

**MCCOMBS BBA & MS RECRUITMENT SERVICES**
(512) 471-7748 | [RecruitmentServices@mccombs.utexas.edu](mailto:RecruitmentServices@mccombs.utexas.edu)
INFO SESSIONS, COFFEE CHATS, & EMPLOYER OFFICE HOURS

Info Sessions, Coffee Chats, and Employer Office Hours offer more intimate recruiting experiences and can be scheduled on campus throughout the year according to your recruitment needs and targeting your specific populations of interest. Contact your Recruitment Account Manager to schedule today at RecruitmentServices@mccombs.utexas.edu.

ON-CAMPUS INTERVIEWS AND RESUME COLLECTIONS

Your industry specialist Recruitment Account Manager is here to help you build your unique on-campus interview schedule or resume collection to suit your specific recruiting needs. Post your job opportunities, information about your upcoming campus events, and even create and manage your own interview schedule, all through one convenient log-in. Contact your Recruitment Account Manager at RecruitmentServices@mccombs.utexas.edu.

FALL EVENTS

Thursday, September 7, 2017
Texas MS Corporate Mock Interviews
McCombs Ford Career Center, 8:00am-5:00pm
Corporate Mock Interviews in our McCombs interview suites are a great way to meet potential new candidates while helping the students continue to improve their recruiting skills.

Thursday, September 14, 2017
Texas MS Programs Women’s Breakfast
AT&T Conference Center, 8:00am-10:00am
Engage in small-group discussion with the women in our current MS graduate programs on a variety of career development topics, and exchange ideas and solutions in a large-group setting.

Friday, October 6, 2017
Texas MS Virtual Mock Interviews
Hosted Virtually, Time TBD
Help prepare our students for this unique virtual interviewing experience using telecommunication technology while you identify potential new candidates from the MS Programs.

For more information on these and other upcoming MS Programs Events, please contact Lainey.Corliss@mccombs.utexas.edu

TEXAS MS CLASS OF 2018